Soutth Alaba
ama Gaas Distriict
Job Descripti
D
ion
Job Classification: Staff Accountant
A
/ Inventory
I
Cllerk
Imm
mediate Supervisor: Co
omptroller
Job Summary:
Responsib
ble for: Con
nducting app
pliance invenntory activitiies such as ppurchasing, sstocking, and
d
transferrin
ng. Reconcilling physicall inventory ccounts to genneral ledger.. Assist Com
mptroller
with monthly reconciliations and month-end rrequirementts.
Resp
ponsibilitiess:
1. Order appliances
a
ass needed.
2. Assist customer
c
serrvice represeentatives witth display arrea of showrooom.
3. Receive shipments insuring pro
oper distribuution of prodduct and papeerwork.
4. Insure inventory
i
traansfers to brranch officess are processsed.
5. Conducct monthly physical
p
inveentory countt and post adj
djustments ass needed.
6. Reconccile appliancce inventory to general leedger monthhly.
7. Assist with
w monthly
y account reeconciliationns.
8. Assist with
w month-end and yeaar-end financcial close proocess.
9. Particip
pate in budget preparatio
on.
10. Perforrm other task
ks as assigneed or requireed.
Quaalifications:
1.Ability to meet the public.
p
2. Workin
ng knowledg
ge of invento
ory control.
3.Working knowledgee of warehou
use managem
ment.
4.Extensiv
ve knowledg
ge of accoun
nting principples and officce procedurees.
5.Extensiv
ve knowledg
ge of compu
uter related skkills.
6.Maintaiin current Allabama driveer's license.
7.Maintaiin applicablee Alabama LP
L Gas Boardd certificatioons.
8.Maintaiin applicablee Operator Qualification
Q
certificationn.
Expeerience, Tra
aining, Education:
1.High school diplom
ma or equivallent
2.Experieence in meetiing and serv
ving public
3.Two (2)) year’s expeerience in waarehouse maanagement
4. Two (2
2) year’s exp
perience in acccounting orr related field
Physsical Characteristics:
1.Ability to perform physical
p
task
ks associatedd with job reesponsibilitiees.
Otheer Characteeristics:
1.Willing to work lon
ng hours (oveertime as neeeded)
2.Willing to work Satturdays
3.Willing to attend an
nd participatee in training program.
4.Willing to attend meetings and other activitties after worrk hours.
5.Willing to comply with
w dress co
ode, wearingg appropriatee attire for daaily task activity.

